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A Polented Oxidolion Syslem
Leoving Clolhes Cleoner ond Fresher

OXlDlzE 1T"", on Americon product, is specificolly designed to produce cleon, soft, fresh-scented
loundry without detergents, bleoch, fobric softener, or hot woter...oll this while disinfecting your clothes.
OXIDIZE ll'" octivotes by using o sofe, electricol impulse thot odds powerful octivoted oxygen ond
oxidizers to cold wotet, entirely eliminoting the need for hot woter. Hove you ever left your loundry
in the wosher ond then come bock to o stronge smell? Thoi smell is detergent souring from bocterio
growing in the fobric. Now, you con eliminote thot foul smell foreve[ without hozordous chemicols,
using the OXlDlzE lT'" system! lt does not require detergent, bleoch or fobric softener; therefore your
clothes will lost longer; dry foster ond feel softer thon ever.

OxlDIzE lT'" is o compoct product, built for convenience without compromising quolity, ond hooks
right to the cold woter line without requiring ony speciol tools in just minutes. Allergy sufferers no longer
hove to wony obout reoctions to detergents ond chemicols. OXIDIZE lT" is completely chemicol{ree
ond environmentolly sofe.
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BENEFITS & FEATURES
Heolth Benefits:
. The 03 creoted eliminotes bqcterio ond

viruses (strep, stoph ond mony more)
. 03 kills micro-orgonisms in dirly loundry -

3,000 times foster thon bleoch
. Skin initotions ond ollergic reoctions from

soops will be reduced or eliminoted

Eco-Friendliness:
. No chemicols dischorged in environment
. Less plostic contoiners will clutter londfills

. Decreoses clogging ond increoses
decomposition in septic systems os detergent
kills "good bocterio" thot is needed

Energy Sovings:
. Consumes 25 wotts of electricity

(less thon on overoge light bulb)
. No need for hot woter- power used only

when woshing mochine needs woter
. Clothes dry foster ond ore more fluffy when

soops ore not left in fobric



HOW DOES IT WORK?
Flow, Low Flow, ond HE Wqshing Mochines
Woler Activoled

Connecls io AII Residenliol High
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Converts oir into oxygen Electricol chorge spliis

orygen molecules
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Potented infuser continuously
injects 03 into the

woler creoting powerful
oxidizing ogenls

Destroys bocterio,
viruses ond superbugs

Molecules re-ossemble
to form 03
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Fibers ore opened,
cleoning betler ond

drying fosler

TH E SCI ENCE BEH I N D CxidLeI@
03 does work for removing stoins from loundry. lt works through on oxidotion mechonism whereby 03 ond on
OH rodicol, o breokdown product from 03 ond woter; con both work os oxidonts. 03 is o superb ontimicrobiol
ogent ond con eliminote even superbugs when used properly.

The method for cleoning by 03 in woter is bosed on two reoction mechonisms - o direct ond on indirect
mechonism. The direct method occurs when 03 ocis os the oxidizer itself to open fobrics ond to breok
chemicol bonds. The indireci method involves 03 reocting firsi with woter to produce OH+odicols followed
by the OH- rodicols oxidizing chemicol bonds. When 03 ond OH+odicols come in contoct with soils ond stoins
in linen, they help breok chemicol bonds to releose the stoin or soil. One kind of reoction (direct or indirect)
Wlldominote.

Dr. Sheilo Bokec Professor in the Deporlment of Chemicol Engineenng ot the Univenily of Miss oui Columbio,
scientillcoi/y exomined lhe technology behind the OXIDIZE I7'" Delergenl-less Loundry So/ufion.
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OXdize
Defergenf - Less Lo undry System

Blue Morble Woter Solutions
P,O, Box 322

Sellersville, PA 18960
21 5.453.2192 . www. BlueMorbleH2O.com

EXTRA BENEFITS & SAVINGS
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SAVE UP TO

$246
SAVE UP TO

. No need to sort clothes by dorks ond lights,
whites ond colors, due to the eliminotion of
hot woter

. Clothes will feelsofter ond more fluffy, since
soop is not left behind on fobric

. Fobric life is extended

. Requires no detergent, bleoch or softeners

. lnstollotion is eosy ond tokes minutes

. Rinse cycle works os o second wosh cycle

MONEY SMART

OXIDIZE lT" Detergent-Less Loundry Solution
improves performonce of woshing mochine

Uses on odvonced Oxidotion System mony
hospitols ond hotels hove used for yeors

Works on top-looders, front-looders,
ond high efficiency systems

. OXIDIZE lT'" hos estimoted life spon of over

SAVE UP TO

ANNUALLY
ON BLEACH
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SAVE UP TO

$162
ANNUALLY
ON FABRIC
SOFTENER

o decode
. 5 Yeor Limited Wononty

SAVE UP TO

$677
Totolsovings bosed on

o fomily of 4 normol
loundry usogeTIME SMART

HEALTH SMART

EARTH SMART


